
  Reminder!! 

    

 Please remember to sign your child in and 

 out of the nursery when attending! 

 

 Themes       Birthday Greetings 

Babies & Tots- Weather  

Toddlers- Weather      Lots of birthday cake for these 

Pre-Preschool- Fairytales     kiddies!! Birthday wishes to James McC, 

Preschool-Helping Hands     Lachlan, Jonathan, Maria, Theodore, 

Afterschool- Outer Space     Zak B, Louis & Maisy O. 

        Enjoy your birthday presents and   

        celebration’s! 

 New Starts…… 

         Pre-Pre Session 

We would like to welcome our 1 little 

newbie to the Country Kids Gang this month!!  We currently have spaces available in  

We hope that  Grace enjoys her     our Pre-Preschool room, for any that 

days here playing with us!      would like to do a couple of 9-11 am  

        session’s. Please get in touch for more 

        info! 

         Preschool Info Morning 

      Winter months are here!      18/19 

 

Please remember to dress your child   We will be holding an info morning 

appropriately for their time at nursery,   on Sat 2nd Dec @ 10-12 noon. The purpose 

(warm coats, hats, scarves etc), and pop   of this meeting is to get a chance to 

some spare clothes in their bag for any little  view the preschool room, collect 

incidents!       application forms, and get any help with  

        filling the form out! Feel free to share  

        the date! 

  Staff Update… 

 

We have in the past month welcomed in 2 new staff to    Christmas Closure!! 

our team- Sarah & Danielle. They have been  

getting on really well and through the next  Well it’s nearly that time of the  

few months will continue to move throughout the  year again!! The nursery will close 

different rooms, getting to know the children and at 12 noon on Fri 22nd Dec and reopen 

the changing routines! We also have Andrew  on Tues 2nd Jan, pop these dates down 

starting with us at the beginning of November,  on your planners!! 

who previously has been a teacher,  and we know  We plan to hold our usual Xmas Party 

the children will love having another new face to  from 10- 12 noon on Fri 22nd Dec, and 

play with!       if you are bringing any children who do  

Also  well done to Kerry for completing her level  not usually attend please provide a  

3 qualification in Childcare, the hard work paid off! small present to receive from Santa! 

 

 Social Services:   We will be having our annual inspection anytime from Wed 8th Nov 

         until Wed 6th Dec, we will have a lady called Anna who will  

         spending time in the rooms within the nursery, should you happen to see  

         an unfamiliar face!! 
 


